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Great Production "VICTORY," a Para-mount-Artc- taf

t Production in Six Parts.

Pearl White in. "Th elilack Secret," 8 Parts.
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:Camcls expert blend ;o choice WM$tim
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tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness i , I
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Wlllfl Camels leave no unpleasant cigatofpM
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant' HTiiSlM
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cigarptty odor 1 : -

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight! '1

far it means a cool kitchen.GOMFORT for it wastes no fee!. You burn
kerosene oil only v.icnyou need ii. 'i Efficiency
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easy 'ibcl 4 quick, of ;

; operation cnrl every ,bit cf heat 13" concentrated .';
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Come in end Izt our calecmen show its manyj
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v Just Received a car load and will sell them at last "

year's price. ' '';''- -

"-B- aker Bros.-CRED- iT
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FINEMAN MUSIC

HOUSE
On. Main,' Just Along from the Hotel.

Cam. a ro aAovry'Aprs in KcifnttfrsilvaeafadpaeKai!0t of 50 tiMntHti,' or Ion packain 200Biarfttvn) in a d rnrirn. Wo
wrongly nrcomrrw'ia rua carton lbr tha honw
cilice supply or when you traval.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
WinBton-Salc- N. C

Pitbonds when due, shall be 20c on the
one hundred " dollar vafkation of
property and 60c on the poll;"the in
appointed judges for the said special I" if
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WHOLE SYSTEM

X JJfi-DOW- H

Quick Improvement Is Ncied Aftsr A Few

. Doses of ZIRON Iron Tonic. . -

Done by " order of the County
Board of Commissioners for Edge

i..'-- . i' .icombe County in session on Monday,

V ' - !..!:, '."'-'- v'-- '
the 5th day of April, 1920. '

II. S. BUNN, Clerk.
,
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LET US FILL YOUR--
I,

Increase in appetile, the. coming back
of strength, disappearance of headaches

::, and other ills, are a few of the many
.good results obtained from the use of a

new remedy (Ziron Icon Tonic).
Mr. Sim Grimsley, of Cordele, Ga.,

tried Ziron and has this to say:
"When 1 began to take Ziron, it seemed

that my whole system was run-dow- n,

, bnt soon after 1 began to take Ziron, I

could eat more ech day and would feel
a great deal better. Ever since it seems

- that my health has been improving, as I

; seldom have the headache or feel bad
. the least bit." i "

Ziron is a new scientific combination
' f of pure medicinal inorganic iron, corn'-

s bined with phosphorus, the active prin-
ciple of nux vomica and the hypophosJ
phitesof lime wkJ soda. It will help to
add more red corpuscles to your blood,

AiieliOF .Store
SGGKY' MOUiT"--- - "x

JUST RECEIVED

1 Car Gilt Edge Flour,
Plain and Self --Rising
Car Middling Hog Feed

I Car Feed Oats
i(X50 Crates Bruin and

:. Ginger' Ale. ;

R. B. PETERS GROC. CO.

Store Phone 35 : Office 84 "

6

Announce i; Reduction Sale;
'':. t

Store;:-- !
resulting in more color m your.
more vitality in your system. ' :

Try Ziron today; on the money-ba- d xguarantee. acnair irugzn u ' TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
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Scffersajj Described As Torture

.i..-- .

COATS AMD SLHTS'"Relieved by Black-Draugh-t.

s:- ; :

Rossville, Ga. Mrs. Kate Lee Able, of
fca Ji Jfi Jtm Jtm 9 jPm JaJlaiAi fall

this place, writes: "My husband is an ''Oar Yield Larger than anyengineer, and once while lifting,--' he in Beginning ' Wedfiesday, AprU,v28A:99 h i99Ti " lirtiirsflAijured himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the Jtbdomea c fie wasm

Studio h i
I

Every coat am Suit iii.;; our. large display xwili;be
..','.: XX "'

so sore he could not bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed lC5lbs., and fell off until he

Mr. Thomas Earlc, Ctcelton, Pa., eayst "This season
we used Bowker's Pyrox on about half an tcre of potatoes.
Wc had an exceedingly dry season, but we had a larger yield

acre than any other in the vicinity-Uu- s largely, we
elieve, to the use of Pyrox- - as the plants kept green and

healthy longer than those that were not sprayed." 1.weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks. - sulbstaritmiiyThe ipray
' to use i nis voices the experience ot potato growers everywhere.

He became constipated and it looked
like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yet with allthdr medicine, his
bowels failed to act. He would turn up

Pyrox kills the bugs; prevents blight and, as it sticks like point on the
leaves, one application does the work of several applications of Paris Green.

Now Open Every Day
Under New Management

Let Us Develop Your
Kodak Films

PROMPT SERVICE
Tahe Ladies of D are:Follow the lead of the big potato growers and orchardists (here is no

..! ! a.!, : . i. - j T
if X .-

-

ited to Take
enal?;Mes;- -

sentiment anout their enthusiastic use ot I'yrox it gets them money.
We sell Pyrox any quantity you want, in small crocks, kegs or barrels. rea ten-ce- nt bottle of castor oil, and drink

it two or three days in succession. He A - .1 I ' . T i ' . I,.? G. I.' Hiijhtower, .Mgr. til Adir mo new ana interesting ryrox dookici SEO Idid this yet without result We became
desperate, he suffered so. : He was swol-

len terribly. 'He told me his suffering EDCxECOMBE DRUG CO. .xA:-- - 1J aor-- -

j .T.. r t
' Sealed Bidi.

, . At the regular meeting of the
Board May 26th, 1920, the town of
Tarboro will receive sealed bids for

, either sale or removals of one five
room dwelling house now situated

" at the end of West St, Johns Street

1.. .ui

could only be described as torture.
I sent and bought Thedford's Black-Draug- ht.

I made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he - fainted, he
was in such misery,- - but he got relief and
began to mend at once. - He got well,
and we both feet he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Try it! ; NC-1- 31

lomit,'- North,; CarolinaRocky .

9 9ii F as&

on "the Power House site.
, Building to be removed to North

side of Wilson street between rail-

road and Hendricks Creek. ,

Necessary information furnished
by D, II. Harris, chairman of Build-
ing and Grounds Committee.

J. II. JACOCKS, City Clerk. ,

(standardized)

For All Live Stock
CA8Y AND SAFE TO USE. .

A. T. WALSTON,

Clerk Superior Court.

KILLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES M4NCF, SCAB.
RINGWORM, SCRATCn.ES, ETC DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES.
NON-IRRITATIN- G. EFFECTIVE. INEXPENSIVE.

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local diseaie greatly influ-

enced by constitutional condition. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
la taken internally and acta through thi
Blood on the Mucous Surface of the Sys-te-

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by improving
the general health and assists nature is
doing Its work. $100.00 for any case ot
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE) falls to cure.

Druggists 76o. Testimonials free.
TP. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

THE, IDEAL. DIP
o sua T

SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED FOR
MACCLESFIELD SCHOOL

DISTRICT
Upon the petition 6f the County

Board of Education presented this
day to the Board of County Commis-missione- rs

it is hereby ordered that
a special election be held in the Mac-

clesfield Special' School district to
ascertain. the will of the people of the
said district aa ta whether there shall

Edgecombe Drug
Company xl:1:--.-..-- j?,A

FOUND One Overland touring car, : ;.. Mr ' rSSi :

model 83T, near my premie on j
;

or about October 1st, 1919. Unless ':fAW JA'' "!'''
'

called for within 30 days will Sell j ?'" 'T'
to cover expenses and storage, j :,, fjJ0'?&' f:n,:s. 'fiJL g jffifT'' '
Lawrence U Pittman,, Whitakcrs, , ; V t
N. C, It. D. 1. - MM t.Kir 3f i r; iX-- -' VAl

M rT -

ASK FOR SRCI BOOKLETS.

1
11

TOWN TAX SALE total 311.42
' : Kobert residence Wil- -''X' I RuCin, Jr., 1111 ': . - :

SS ii mi.! m Oik 1 ' 1 . V U n ft,cost $1.20;uy virtue oi autnonry conterre-- i BOn street, tax $3.71
on me by law, I will-o- Monday, total $4.91
May 3rd, 1920, sell at the Court,

Vkitt i'lavors ;:.v yWf' '"'pff I my

kJl R" " '
Coca-Ct)j- a its h' .

) - itt 'i-X- '" ".teiUiU-J- . lvcr. one out : : Ml ...

House door, 12 o'clock, (noon), the

8 ihex.cdbot. . , ,:;. m
SoS$V ;

VX G t if ; from your firotfCf, at ' ; mi : A
mm ! WXX m.imtsUinJe, Pt cafe, und M

V$0 i -

. !Ct-- : OroWRBros., Bottlers
'

YOU need
lose

the original color

and newness of

your shoes If you
use superior shoe
polish.

Expert Cleaning

Pressing, Dyeing

Nob!es' Barber Shop
1

x- -

TARBORO

STEAM

PRESSING

CLUBr

NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

North Carolina, Edgeiombo County,
in the Superior Court; '

Whitman Morten Lizzie Mortonv

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the. Su-

perior Court of Edgecombe County

by the above named pl .intiff for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di--.

vorco from the defendant upon th
grounds of adultery and abandon-
ment; and the defendant will further
take notice that she is required to
appear before the Clerk of the Su- -'

perior court in Tarboro, the. afore- -

following parcels of real estate sit-

uated in the town of Tarboro, N. C,
to satisfy amount of town taxes foi
1919, and the coAa added.

Owners of the property and U.e
amount of tax and cost due api.r
below their respective names.

v - X J. H. JACOCKS,
' City Clerk and Tax Cc'lector.
J. R. Hedges, (2) lots Dancy prop-

erty, Park' Avenue and Panola
street, tax $288.83, cost $2.40; total
$291.23.

Colored ,

John Carter, agt., Susan Foote
Heirs, house and lot St. Andrews

be iscuod fpr the said district, bond3 i

In the amount of $25,000 for the pur-- j

; terest on the bonds to be six percent j

, payable semi-annual- ly and the length
of time the bonds are to run shall
be twenty years.

It is further ordi-rc-- h;.t the said
election be held on -- Tuesday the
eleventh day of May, 1920, with poll-

ing place at Macclesfield; that the
registration forhe said election be
opened on Monday, April 19, 190,
and closed at sunset on Saturday,
May 8, 1920; and that at said elec-- .
tion those favoring the issuing of the
aid bonds shall vote a printed or

Written ballot containing the words
"For Schoolhouse Bonds" and those
opposed shall vote a like ballot con;
tainfng the wyds "Against School
House Bonds." ' '

It is further ordered thatJ.W.
Edwards be appointed registrar and
A. B. Felton and J. T. Winstead be
pose of building a- - public building

nd furnishing the earns with suit
;able equipment, the amount, of tha
. special tax to pay the interest and
io create a sinking fund to pay said

B rows ,Orsy , Whf t in
fact (11 colors inrludttc
coiAo-u- a tot coidoTsas

ii-vi- 'K ;''- -;; L 'x"Whlttemore'8 i. Preserve th
3 big points of leather,
euperiority a. Gives a mora

. said County and State, one the 1stj street, tax - $2.24, cost $1.20; total
$3.-4-

v

lasting tblae.

3. Keeps shoes
looking new.Hav of Mav. 1921V nnrl nu.-- nr Aa.

Lee Dancy, residence Church mur to the comnlaint fild in

't'M te ?11-3- ccst ?L2i tota4" acUon or the plaintiff will apply to

George Dickens. Jr., residence the complaint.
Eaker street, tax $10.22, cost $1.20, This the 1st day of April, i92o.


